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The Great Apostasy of Oar Lenl took upon Himself the 
infirmities of bemen netnre, end why 
not bamen ignorance as Well.

dogmes were not the most important 
(Meg id tbe Catholic Church ; her 
greatest Messing to mankind con
sisted in the light and inspiration 
she furnished for leading a good life. 
If the layman still found that his 
reason refused to accept the dogmas 
he might continue to remain in the 
Cbereh I

Just hers lies one of the great 
dangers of this latest and most 
pernicious tendency—the enemies of 
the Faith will not leave the Church 
They know that the moment they 
do so they lose neatly all their credit 
and the lever for propagating their

To Day. tV E A If How many women 
It Lnf\ these an that get no re-
TIPFn tireehment from sleep.• 11X1-IV rhmf weke ^ y* mom„

women
They have a <8*V aeamtion in the head, 
the heart palpitmea; they are irritable 
and nervous, weak and* worn oat, and 
the tightest household duties during the 
day seem to be a drag and a burden. J

HILBURN’S HEART 
AMD NERVE PILLS

(Vox Ur hi» in N. T. Freeman.) “ Bat if Oar Lord was unreliable 
on this point, ” I urged, " He is un
reliable on others, and who is to de
cide ? ”

B >me, November 83,1806.—For 
thetest eight or nine yeers, Vox 
Urbis has been sending • weekly 
letter to The Freeman, and somt- 
tim< a he has been able to make 
known important news or to Indicate 
the trend of greet movements in the 
Ofanreb.

Give us a chance to fill your order for Christmas Sup
plies. We have now a full line of Raisins, Currants, Spices, 
Essences, Peels, Icing Sugar, Baking Powder, and all other 
requirements fbr Baking. Also a lull line of Emit, Nuts 
and Confectionery.

X. bad to - answer; bat it wse 
easy to see that he was not convinc
ed, for ho hayked back to the griev
ances of “ modern thought " against 
the Roman Caris. and proceeded to 
relate a number of storiee (all cl 
them fantastical) about the ideas 
and methods of tbe Cardinals and 
the Congregations.

am the very remedy that weak, nervous,If it were worth aeybidy’s while 
to examine the files of the Freeman 
during these years, be would find

need to restoretired oat, riekiy
them the blessings of good health.Our store has gained a re

putation for1 reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory". 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the beet 
possible service.

Tbsy give sound, restai deep, tone
McDonald,

■-^Tserespondent* of ihe Freematj fee* fit 
ww on any ef the vital questions 
of the day—not even when framing
of them before they were ripeter 
discussion. This Introduction to 
the present letter may sonné vain 
glorious—but let it, if it only serves 
te impress on tbe reader tbe Irena en 
dona importance of what follows.

Liter orfk 'WlggS
ran ap «gainst another of
kwtuaJs. Be laughed at tie eon*
damnation of L v refuse to accept either the Ohnreb 

or He teaehinge, according to the 
commonly accepted meeaiog hither* 
to attached to gum -from the vw» 
beginning of Christianity *>wn U>

Frio. 50 hex o* three boxes
m the The T. Mti-11.25, aHRoflse bee made another Co., lamitsd, Toronto, Ont.

ing Furniture from
MISOBIalaAITSO'O'Showl i time..nr own 

they have 
Bord, of the Cherob* Éffhe 3nora- 
tee.nte, of tbe degmae MAfclfcAUoti 
option unknown to the jfeth*s, 
tb the Popes, the oo auniap belief of

Eureka Tea. totrtiwphijsti»»*,It would be easy enough to write 
this week about the Consistory at 
'which the Holy Father is to create 
four (or is it five ?) cardinals, or 
about tbe horrible situation which is 
about to be produced for the Catho
lics of French by the pernicious law 
for the separation of Church and 
Sta'e, now almost passed both bouses 
of the legislature ; or about tbe mis
sies of the Bishop of Portland to tbe 
Mikado of Japan.

A doctor was lately summoned to 
e-cottage at Harwood in Teesdale, 
and found a boy-patient’in need of 
hit services.

rPut out your tongue,“ 
doctor.

Tbe boy stared like an owl
“My good boy," requested tbe 

medical man, „ Let me see your

bbd tbfg gentian*»
rteS^Séÿttl^seooi
very thoroughly.

***** *****
g If you have never tried our

, I raj Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so. It is blerfded espe' 

dally for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

I,T'©S©irV©Sa-We manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

said tbeOKfietianityup tw
Bqt, it may be objecte»,.ths 

only two individuals in Bsgl 
why make so much lose about tbéif

' flPtiftbls only by .medern^eianee an*

etupfd and lsolatedjjopinions ? Jhe 
reaaon » that their opinions are not 
isolate ODes, jiia ti>at *sy sum not 
the opinions of stay*» or igBOsant, 
men. They are held, and are pro
claimed more or leas openly, by ► 
whole party of advanced Catholics, 
and among their leaders they in
clude one writer wbo belongs, to a 
religieus order. Neither me they

Irdf they are all evolutionsts and 
tisàr theory completes tbe Tfiology 

of Evolution whieh Darwin first 
y^fod to the physical world, which 
Spencer then transferred to meto- 

‘phjreios, and Which they have now 
llkwtifled with 
the religions id 
of their theor 
'that white.
“supernatural 
Identity it 
“natural."

talk English, doctor," put in 
the mother, and then, turning to 
her son, she said, ■ Hopeo thy gob
bler and push out thy totiker."

The boy rolled out bis tongue In a 
moment.

But all these matters shrink into 
insignificance before what one of the 
most prominent and learned of the 
Roman Oirdinale described to Vox 
Urbis as “ The Heresy of the Diy.” 
It has not yet reached the United 
States ; bat, let there be no illusion 
on the point, it will make its way 
across the water before long.

R F. Maddigan & Co, nil be found 
’. the word 
belief, they

I was cured of Rheumatic Goat 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

ANDREW KING.
Halifax.
I wa« cured of Acute Bronchitis 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
LT. OOL G. CREWE READ.
Sussex.
I was cured of Acute Rheuma

tism by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
C: S. BILLING.

Metkham, Ont.

Lowest PricesEureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

of tbifl new

théorigip addWhat is it Ï In general terms, it 
may be said to be the most deadly 
apd pernicious of all tbe heresies 
that have torn the Church during 
tbe laat nineteen centuries—worse 
then the Reformation, which lost 
half Europe to Cutheliotim, worse

meaning of" 
vision has |gWHOLESALE and RETAIL outside

.tbaMtflvgeLoiay’s hooka-are oe tbe Index; 
yet they are being read largely by 
prieete aed even ecclesiastical 
students in France; and the ideas’

'obtain are gaining groked 
every tifiiy. fMa very month, a 
magasine has been founded at Lyons 

j with the scope of giving publicity to 
them, and among the contributors 
who have promised to write for it 
are nearly all the French, EnglishUa.,T pti,,!*. .ho >.,.&■ Ü-U.TS.IÏÏ, VIST 

proclaimed their adherence to “ the ^^reotion from the dead cannot

Youog Lady (very proud oftowardsdenied that
dam say- rOnH» ever bavé heard that I paint, Mr. Lill ?

Hr. Lilly Jeho is under the im
pression that she is alluding to her 
brilliant complexion).—Yes; but I

destructive than any oTtb* minor 
.heresies with affected only some 
partioalar point of theOhriatian faith 
I know that this will seem extravag
ant and exaggerated. Let It— a 
little time will show that every word 
of it is true.

IHMH» **•**« **

We are now open for 
business in our New Store, 
;two stores west of our old 
location, where, with in
creased space and improv
ed facilities, jpe are in a 
better position to meet the 
acquirements of our cus
tomers than previously.

Aa All-Round Remedy.*»*:*+&

ROBERT PALMER & CO Mrs. Haonesson, Binscartb, Man 
writes

The readers of the Freeman have 
already learnt something in these 
columns about the writings of the 
Abbe * Loisy—how they were con
demned by the Congregation of the 
index, by the Holy Office, by the 

•and how Id

-Htidectaree that tbe Gospels are full 
of interpolations, and that even the 
original texts must not be taken to 
relate actual faclg but the mere sub» 
j otive belief of the men who wrote

I have used Hagyatds 
Yellow Oil for Sore Throat, Cuts, 
Scalds and Frostbites for a long time 
and consider it tbe best all-round 
household remedy made." Price 
25c all dealers.

CteloMm M id Boor Factory, already been inoculated into a cer
tain element even in Rome itself. 
Murri, the turbulent leader of the 
advanced wing of the Christian De
mocrats, has openly avowed himself 
a follower of Loisy j and there is a 
large body of misguided ecclesiastic* 
of the younger generation who swear 

I by everything that Murri puts in 
print. No later than last week, one 
of the professors in ope of the ec
clesiastical universities of Rome, that 
is to say one of the men to whom is 

I entrusted tbe intellectual formation 
of the new generation of prieete, 
oalmy avowed to Vox JJrbie that be 
was in entire sympathy with Loisy.

the Gospel.

Loisy flatly declares that not only 
did Our Lord believe that the end of 
the world was at hand in His day, 
bnt that ell his preaching was based 
on this mistake : He did not foand

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 
ior and Exterior finish etc,, etc,.

Holy Father himself- 
spite of all this their poison has been 
gradually spreading through Catbc* 
lies. But it is only now that the 
consequences are beginning to be

Minard’s Liniment curet 
Colds

Our Specialties “ Hobbi, I think your son will 
become a very distinguished man if 
he live long enough."

‘‘Yes? What do you think he will 
be distinguished for ? ”

“ Longevity—if he lives long 
enough."

was to last for ages; He did not in
stitute seven Sacraments as channels 
of grace: He did nçt really add any
thing to tbe divine revelation that 
existed before His coming; He did 
not know bis coming ; be did not 
know himself that He was the 
Messie until his baptism in the 
Jordan ; He never proclaimed that 
tie was God. To teach these eon» 
elusions which almost savor at 
b'asphemy, Loisy finds himself

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newe 
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.Mar K Wright Furnishing Co Clears Away Worms

ROBERT PALMIER & GO Mrs- Wm. Graham, Sheppardtoo, 
Ont., writes: “I have given Dr. 
Low’s Worm Syrup to my boy time 
and again and find it a good worm 
medicine. It is nice to take and 
never makes tbe child sick like pow
ders.” Price 25CS.

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

“ What do they think in Rome! 
about Loisy ?” X enquired. Vox 
Urbis briefly told him. X. raised 1 
hie eyebrows and shook hie fipqd.l 
That would never do—Rome seem-1 
ed to be bent on flying in the face 
modern thought. Rnpte ought .to 
have learnt a lesson from tbe case 
of Galileo : and what a pity it tya* 
that the Cardinals, by tbeiy aa li
quated methods and parrot-minded 
views, should close tbe pbuvoh to 
tfie bpst discoveries in puodern rob
ligions science, and estrange the

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF
CHARLOTTETOWN

In short I/neyisqt has become a 
pestilence, and the antitoxin for it 
has not been discovered. In other 
limes when tbe @qrch and the Pope 
pronounced.against a theory good 
Qatholic» condemned it and weak 
land bqd Catholics left tbe Church to 
foand some sect of their own.

you a valuab'e tip, ’’ said the experi
enced married man to tbe prospec
tive bridegroom 
wife keep a diary the honeymoon. 
My wife did that, and now whenever 
we quarrel she brings it out and 
reads some of the idiotic things I 
said to her then."

Gent's Furnishings, £?ftts 
Caps, etc, etc. 411 that is now changed. Th< 

4,oisyites Ijnow that {pisyism it 
jpondemned bflt they have no inten
tion of leaving tbe Church.

**> *1* y ik ? >w» >te» There is nothing better for child
ren’s Coughs and Colds that Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Tt is 
very pleasant to take and always 
cures tbe little ones’ coughs promptly.

to say that the Divinity and Raseur 
reotion of Christ and all the truths 
taught by the Church are true for 
those who Relieve them, but when 
he is asked what is the nature of tbe 
t1 faith ’’ by which men eo believe we 
find that it is nothing more than the 
knowledge acquired by men of their 
relations with God,

Jji order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will sfiip 
prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

p g. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you We sot s*ti»&e<i 
in every Way return at our expense, and we wtil refund 
vour money. this out and enclose $4.Q0 and mail to us.

gig,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of
tf°wi ,3Ç' I* R praisingIto^dmrs fi( the Qalbpbo Church, 

Catbolie Wteigoes (0 Alase régula, jy, 1^ downward* have
and frequents tbe eaOraments often hoade for tbe momeBt3rod
enough, SO Jot Urbis thought hef^ y* bmiiDeee of lbe M wboo| 
would startle him ont of his venera- |^*tobleD the Obgrobtrem Tfith, 
tion for the Abbe Loisy (whose £ retber rt.en atlsok ft frop)‘wiih. 
writin^Mr. X. oonfweed he had the cld beretiee.

' - ■■
The following story may seem in- 

credible, but Vux y>bis vouches for 
the trntk of il : A eertafn layman re
cently wpote to à well-known reli-

NEW CLOTHS DYSPEPSIA
AMD

STOMACH DISORDERS
MAT BE QUICKLY AND 

PERMANENTLY CUBED BY

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS.

Foi Fall and Winter wear. Our Cloths are imported 
from the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicuntts, Serges,
Tweed». Trowserings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wor
steds.

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting,} fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be 
ieve we will be able to suit you.

It will hardly be credited thaï 
these astounding - theories can be 
held at the beginning of the XX., 
century by men wf 
their belief in Ihe-"
Yet sue, is 1 
there many

writings Mr. X. confessed he had ^ 
not read) by putting before him, fmMcKenna’s Grocery, all its crudity, one of the statements 
of tiie Abbe. Not only

Box 676, Cb'town, F, E. I
I done not hesitate to de- 
) tilte movement oonetitirter- 4* Jaymra fora»:

the “Great Apoetitay ” q( modernthnei-wnfn certain dogmas in tf e'
Cetholio Church to which his reason..

1 refosed te assent—be thought that 
' under the oireumstaooee (he only 
1 oourae left for him was to leave tbe 

flheitih. Did the well known reli- 
' fions confirm him in this view, or jtistfÿy and rature tif the New"Teet-

Mr. P.A. LabsHa. HanhraU, Qa».. writes
I desire to thank you tor your won

derful tore, Burdoek Seed Bitters.Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.
I tried five of the beet doctors I

0» food-but they could da
Mend to try Burdockadvised by

«fed Bitters and to my great surprise, attir

JOHN McLEOD & CO try to saow him that the dogmas in ament, and the reeelt of their labor* 
question were entirely reasonable f will be not only to refute all tbe 
nothin- of the kind h» aant the ,e,ee te*ohi”B1 ritlonafiais, bet to

sgake the truth of a|i the tmehing 
jaymam » long letter te which be gi Oahaficity Stand out In olea-er re-

sign of Dyspepsia dooe.that l bar* as* had
(Sign full name) I «sweat praise It too highly to

—I—*-------it is th» beat I ever used. Kotb-

Bet X, waa not in tbe least ftarti* 
j td—svea here Loisy was right, for

Don't accept a substitute
Bitters. There is nothing " juM eaQueen Street, Charlottetown (And Address) tbs hot that

Hill

*
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